an ACE company

Continuous Form
License & Permit Bond

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

THAT

of ______ DAKOTA ACCESS, LLC _______ as Principal, and ______ WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ______, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, a corporation existing under the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and authorized to conduct the business of Suretyship in all states of the United States of America, as Surety, are held and firmly bound unto _______ , as Obligee, in the penal sum of Two Hundred Fifty Thousand and 00/100 ______________, lawful money of the United States, for which payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns, jointly and severally, firmly by these presents.

WHEREAS: the above bounden Principal has been granted a
License/Permit for Hazardous Liquid Pipeline Permit for Dakota Access, LLC – Dakota Access Pipeline

NOW, THEREFORE, the condition of this obligation is such, that if the aforesaid Principal shall indemnify and save harmless the aforesaid Obligee against loss to which the Obligee may be subject by reason of the Principal's breach of any ordinance, rule or regulation relating to the above described license or permit, then this obligation shall be null and void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.

PROVIDED, however, that the liability of the Surety hereunder shall in no event exceed the penal sum of this bond as stated above, regardless of the number of years the bond shall continue in force; and

THIS obligation may be cancelled by the Surety by giving thirty (30) days notice in writing of its intention to do so to the Obligee, and the Surety shall be relieved of any further liability under this bond thirty (30) days after receipt of said notice by the Obligee, except for defaults occurring prior thereto.

SIGNED, sealed and dated this ______ 15th ______ day of January ______ , 2015

______________________ 
- DAKOTA ACCESS, LLC

BY ___________________________ (SEAL)

__________________________ 
- WESTCHESTER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

BY ___________________________ (SEAL)

Nancy Thomas , Attorney-in-fact

BS-0703 Ptd. in U.S.A.  

000Cg008
Westchester Fire Insurance Company

Obligee: State of Iowa c/o Iowa Utilities Board
1375 E. Court Avenue Room 69
Des Moines, IA 50319

RECEIVED
JAN 19 2021
IOWA UTILITIES BOARD

Notice of Cancellation

Bond Type: License and Permit Bonds    Bond Amount: $250,000.00

We hereby cancel our bond # K09136095 issued to Dakota Access, LLC in accordance with the terms and conditions of the Bond or Policy.

You will, therefore, please take notice that as of 12:01 a.m. Standard Time on the 11th day of February 2021, the said bond will terminate and cease to be in force, unless sooner terminated by you.

Principal: Dakota Access, LLC
1300 Main Street
Houston, TX 77002

Producer: 165004
AON RISK SERVICES CENTRAL INC
ONE LIBERTY PLACE
1650 MARKET STREET SUITE 1000
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19103

Processed: 01/07/2021 Andrea Flagello

Westchester Fire Insurance Company

By

Attorney-in-fact

CHUBB Surety Service Center